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PERSONAL.
ROOD C0HSER7ATIYE BALLY. A. T IFH POLICYHOLDERS IN NEW 1 

J-i York Awmmrjt Company now re. 
q (tired to pay greatly Increased rntrs CHU 
continue their insurance In sound com- 
puny without loaa. Address Box 87. World 
Office. 561246

/\ Messrs. Pey, rywe ui Matter Enthusiasti
cally Received at Weinberg's 

Malt Last Wight. :aiThere we* a large attendance at the Con- 
•erratlTC rally held in Weinberg'» Hall, 
King and Sherbpurne-stie.’ts, last night. Mr. 
T. W. Whitesides occupied the chair,

Mr. John Faolds said the Government 
had spent too much money In high edu
cation. not paying enough) 
the public, or workingman's,

Mr. John Cutbbert spoke on nclinlf of 
the hotelkeepers, who bad, be said, been 
bulldosed by the Government long cnopgh. 
It wae now time for a change.

Mr. James Hales also rated the Govern
ment for not promoting the right kind of 
education for the public.

The candidate. Mr. J. J. Foy, Q. C„ said 
his first step into political life was when 
be nominated the Hon. Crooks Cameron for 
the Ontario Legislature a number of years 
ago. The time for speechmaking was i.ow 
nearly over and the time for hard work 
had come. If every man would get out 
and vote he would win the thanks of the 
whole Conservative party.

Continuing, he said the 
and other resources of Ontario had not 
been fully opened up by the Government, 
which was a shame to the country. The 
nickel Industry haa been neglected or else 
opened up to the Americans; the people 
of this province getting about 10 per cent, 
of the profits, the rest going to the people 
on the other side of the Hne. The policy 
of the Conservative party, he said. Is the 
same now ns In Sandfleld Macdonald'* time, 
viz.: Strictest economy.

Mr. Foy closed by saying If the Hardy- 
Rose Government wae not turned out now 
the Conservatives would be kicking them
selves for the next four years.

Dr. Pyne, candidate for East Toronto, 
said the previous speakers bed 
acts at the Government were black and 
unclean. He had no doubt this was true. 
The Government, be said, had sent over 
emigration agents to England to further 
emigration to this province, when the men 
who are already here have not euough 
work to do. and consequently are gqlng 
across the line to the United States.

Dr. Pyne spoke very strongly on the lion 
Industry question, saying that when the 
Conservative Government would be return
ed he would push this matter with all bis 
ability, as he thought*Ontarlo Should lead 
the world In this line of trade.

Mr. Master, Conservative candidate for 
North Toronto, produced a large chart, 
complied by himself, and showing the had 
financial condition of the province to-day. 
Mi'. Matter's remarks were directed to 
finances entirety.

E. F. Clarke.
Aid. Davlea were the other 
the evening, and the meeting 
cheese for the Conservative candidates.

IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

Little Love Shown Yesterday for the 
Firebrand Gospellers.

■pxOMlNlON BUCKET SERVICE AM) 
XJ Detective Agency, Thomas Klyno. 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit, 
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medlenl Council Bnlldtn/ 
Vit Bay street. Toronto.'

Do not leave the city without 
visiting our Klondike Outfitting 
Department. It shows what 
is needed—how to pack it.

At Ibn Grand.
“Secret Service,'* that much-heralded 

London and New york success, opened a 
week’s engagement before u small bouse at 
the Grand last night. The piece unfolds a 
thrilling romance of the American Civil 
War. Lewis Dumont of tiie Unionist secret 
service makes 'his way into Richmond, 
which the Southerners are bolding ugainet 
the Northern forces that surround the city. 
His object Is to gain control of the Con
federate telegraph wires, send a false mes
sage from the War Office iu Richmond to 
the troops defending the city, and to thus 
weaken the defence so that the Unionists 
may rush In victorious. Happily, or un- 

‘happily, however, he falls in love with a 
daughter of a Confederate general and Is 
finally by her prevented from betraying 
the city.

On tne whole the fflay itself Is a 
strong one. It Is full of incident, tre 
action is rapid, and most'of the characters 
drawn by the author have the Southern 
charm about them.

Edgar Selwyn. who plays the spy,
•heavy part, which he handles with 
effect, never overdoing any of bis work, 
while Miss Ingham took the role of Edith 
Varney, his sweetheart, a girl decidedly 
feminine, and yet with the courage of the 
Southerner in her. Mr. Hardee Kirkland 
as Arrelsford, also in love with Edith, suc
ceeded in getting himself disliked by the 
audience because he used his military pow
ers to try to get Dumont out of the road. 
Margaret Mayo as Caroline Mitford, another 
Richmond girl, very fond of a soldier at 
the front, also deserves notice.

tention torresbyterlal Conference Deprecates Beat- 
leseneaa cf Ministers and the Prevalent 
Desire fer Chauge-gtodenls fihoeld Ml 
be la Mlieten Werk-How Can 6ed Blew 
Cherche* la Debt 7

loot.
NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU S’ 

vz Adelalde-strcet West. Toronto, 'siif. 
ney A. Slocum, Bnperlntcnilcut. Fourteen "«I 
year.' experience In all part, of Anirifc. 
anil Canada. Till, detective bureau Investi- 
gates all claesve of civil and criminal work- 
frauds. murder*, assaults. blackmailing 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, theftxyi 
i tc. Special facilities for detecting and fur
nishing information In any part of tha 
world.

SICK HEADACHE
The Prcsbyterial Conference, which 

will sit for two days in Knox Church, 
opened yesterday afternoon with Rev. 
W. Frizzell presiding. After the devo
tional exercises, the question of supply
ing '“vacant congregations and ministers 
without charge" came up for considera
tion. At present the system of “call
ing” prevails in the Presbyterian Church; 
that is, the congregation has the right 
to “call” its own minister, who, upon

.h the I accepting according tc the rules of the
Went worth-street work# Is yet to be heard I church, has a settled nnstorate from. The Cataract Power Company has u, a feeling however* ,u, _* 
offered to run both works at a reduction of However, that
some 8600 each, the uee of electricity re- | modified itineracy would be beneficial, 
ducing the staff and doing away with coal.
Engineer Barrow recommended the

Positively cared by these 
Little PUls.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
'.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imalS PHI.

’ OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King Street East, Toronto. \J HELP WANTED. 1$L

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.) -
TJLANER HANDS, TWO FITTERA I 
I. tool makers and pattern maker; state 
experience and wages. Apply Canadian 
General Electric Co., Peterboro".

veryrr

HAMILTON NEWS. Small Dose,baa a 
much

Immense timber
Small Price. YV ANTED FOR TORONTO AND WEST 

W of Kingston by European export I 
house, a reliable agent for fancy 
and hardware on commission, Refe 
under. Box 88, World.

of two men.
Kood* ,
rence.';There 

a sort of TRUST FUNDS.■I

-| RAILROAD. LA BORERS FOB
JL”xJVJ Crow's Nest Railway; wage» 
$1.75; board $5. Free transportation. Ap
ply A. Calder. C. I*. R. Employment Agent, 4 
at Manitoba Emigration Office, corner Yorill 
and Front-streets, on Wodneedo

«=7THBA« v# ate 4 an «activa tommiiicr.
«&*$« of a Gower incinerator ait a ooet*ot I .„££)?,.AJ?aper 
$4300. The estimates were struck at $60,- | *u|>ject b> the Rev. J. A. Brown, M.A., 
050. or slightly twice the figure of last who thought that five years would be 
iw, |a suitable period of time. He thought,

too, that a minister in charge of a pas- 
The anniversary of Wesley Church was I torate ought nort to be permitted to ap- 

celebrated to-mght'and was Mrguly attend- Hy for a hearing in a vacant church.
Z?J„S.un?at krchcstM soppHed If there is trouble be ought to have notte muric and -he ladle, at jhe charçh ; he | hesitation in stating to the Presbytery 

addree* ' WlleoD mode a caPltal his reasons for wishing, to change.
Two Liberal collectors of party fnrids committee composed of the Moderator 

for Hon. J. M. Gibson from the city hotel- and three other ministers in each Prcs- 
fo!md 2“ [•ropriot->r n Ward 5, bytery ought to consider applications for

Allen Huber, representing a Berlin, Out. *»eh Year, both minister seeking a 
firm, and now In the city, said that 800 church and congregation seeking a oiiii- 
wberal» in that town were too sore with istcr, would have to apply. 

ri«te>n°OV<'rUnient *° vote at 811 at Justice would thus be done.
The pollceVfll charge J. W. Baker, TIs- T.o Much Given Is Vhnnre.

dalf^r7t?, perjury to-morrow for Mr. J. A. Grant quoted statistics to
^nsed nbont to?

age, whtie Inspector Ùunter claims the *nuÇh ln tke*e days. There was a great 
Government record* show him to be 11. a^nl of restlessness iu the Presbyterian 

The musical and dramatic concert of the Church. This was due to tlie fact that 
8t. Mary’s Hall to- it had become mixed by intermarriage, 

nar^weîi? MiM1 Kcw members should be asked to adhere
Lit™ WH?on aSd Lv^c" the*neta ?l th? church; the Presby-
The farce-comedy. “A Coming Vacation,” tcry did not take oversight of the 
was a huge success. Hie new drop cur- churches as it should. It ought to ex- 
talu, a gift of the ladles, and representing ereise its authority and not permit mein- 
wns^mich'adniired 'Codermere, England, bers to act as though they were Con- 

Jamce Fletcher of Ottawa was arrested ! k'regation.'llistH. Ministers were not con- 
to-night on a charge of theft, preferred by 1tent nowadays to work at small salar- 
A. Schnelndan, East-avenue. * les as their fathers did; they wanted to

At the Ministerial Association meeting get to centres where modern convcni- 
m‘8„ .af „-?>n™aanK ”1. “One Lone e„ces of life were. He thought that
The • association deeidSlio £vc teT^n- ,h,ey. ou«h.t. rto 1,tCK to *he ?ld,,ayS 
nual exchange of pulpits on Easter Site- of simplicity of life. He did not like an 
day. itinerant system; the permanent pastor-

The largest bet of the present campaign a to was the ideal one; the longer the
tsïtn.?p ^Si5hL8- Çavle pastorate the better for the spiritual 

wagering 8000 that the combined vote ot nt. nf ,k. an,i ,m. rell.-ionMayor Oolquhoun and Ald.Caracallen would SJ? °f, nock and roi rami.y religion,exceed the combined vote of the two Lib I Tll° Presbytery was too. lax in exercis-
eral candidates. mg its authority; it ought to advise and _

The young ladles of the* American. Do- guide in the choice ot a minister, and a 
million and Franklin Hotels got np a dance in' hoped that the polity of the church in 
and sapper at Cope town to-night, driving 
ont by fonrJn-bund. The affair was ably 
managed by the Misses Taylor and Way- 
brand.

TorontoA Pleasant Function in the Jubilee 
Wing of the Hospital. Thursday, Fob. 23 and 24. Ship on Friday* 

Feb. 25, 1808.
Air A N TEI >~TR U H T W ORTH V PERSONS 

TV to travel. Salary 8780, and ex
penses. Reference. Enclose self-addresses* 
stamped envelope. The Dominion Company” 
Chicago.

GeneralGeneral News Nates. *Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in well-located first mort
gages on

• •« Youbi Mrs. Wlntkrap.”
The Cummings Stock Company produced 

Bronson Howard’s “Young Mrs. Wrathrop 
at the Princess yesterday afternoon and 
evening before good houses. The p.ece is 
one In which the members of the company 
show to good advantage. Mr. Ralph Cum
mings gave a satisfactory Interpretation of 
the character of Buxton Scott, aa did also 
Mr. George Christie of Herbert. Mr. Harry 
Glazier, as Douglas Wlntlirop, the hus
band, proved himself to be an actor of 
much ability. Miss Helen Byroi^and Miss 
Blanche Douglas, In tlielr respective roles 
of Constance Wlnthrop and Edith, 
uughly pleased the anal 
Marshall’s conception of the character of 
Mrs. Dick Chetwyn, a lady of society, was 
clever. The play Is handsomely staged, all 
the scenery and effects being new. Matin
ees will be given each day.

At ibe BIJoo.
The continuous vaudeville show at the 

Bijou this week Is one of the best ever 
prut on the boards at this theatre, and Is 
of the clean and wholesome kind, being 
entirely free from vulgarity. It would be 
herd to pick the most popular artist of 
the seven. The star. Miss Nellie Mitchell, 
Is a bright and clever entertainer. She 
shines ns a vocalist, elocutionist and dan
cer. and mode herself a favorite with the 
audiences at all the performances yester- 
dar.at which standing room was only avail- 
able. The rest of thé company consists of 
Mise Cara Cameron, Miss Anna Laughlln. 
a dainty little soubrette, whose turn goes 
with a bang; Gibson and Perry, two clever 
comedians; Helen Tueschart, and the Clo
ver Trio, Viola Wilde ond Lucille, whose 
rendering of the goal night song from 
“Ermlnle'’ was received with great, ap-

stated the
the Appointments ef She Addition Claimed 

le be Equal to Anythin* « the Coall- 
■ent-T. K. C. A. People Want to Step 
Boxing Bent»-General News Notes.

Trusts Co.A

NIT ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN
TV in every locality: local or traveling;Î 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep oar 
show carda tacked up on trees, fences end 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment ; commission or salary; 
865 per month and expenses, and money a 
deposited in any bank when-started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec- 
trie Co.. London. Ont., Canada. 246 eow.

Hamilton, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—Hamilton 
citizens, who so generously provided the 
forntebings of the 17 private wards of the 

j Jubilee wing of the City Hospital, were 
j tendered a reception this afternoon by the 
■ governor». There was a large gathering of 
ladle» present The visitors were received 
by Chairman Roach, the Mayor, Aid. Cara- 
coilen and Dr. Edgar and the staff. Among 
medical men noticed were Drs. McGilllvray, 

i Olmatead, O’Bellly, Metherdle, Rosebrugh, 
Cock burn, etc. The guests, who were taken 
over the building, were delighted with the 
bright and comfortable appearance of the 
rooms. Supt. Edgar claims the wing to be 
equal to any In Canada or the United 
■IStatea.

I
CITY PROPERTIES oral IMPROVED FflRISGreater thor- 

Mlss Nettleence.this Correspondence and personal in
terviews invited.

=
■■■ Articles for sale............................. ..................................... .OT
T> ICYCLE-NEW - 1898 - DUNRAVEN 
JL) and Iris—highest grades—samples now 
on view. Onr large stock of secondhand 
bicycles consists of all the leading makes. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

J. W. t-ANCMUIR
Managing Director.24

M. P.; Col. Patterson and 
speakers of 
closed with Tuesday, Feb, 99.

Donald’s 
Tea Store

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T7IOÜNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNS 
Jj order; owing to owner’» Illness; 
gain. R. McKay, Hamilton._______

THE LATE JAMES CRAWFOBD.
■any Testimonies of Bespeel for tbs Old 

Citizen »l His Obsequies Yes
terday Afternoon.

Despite the wintry storm many old 
friends attended the funeral of Mr. James 
Crawford yesterday. Amongst the assem
bly were prominent Orongemen of the city 
and outside places. The services at the 
late residence of the deceased, Givens- 
street, and at Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
were taken by Rev. Canon Sweeney. The 
members of Brunswick L.O.L. attended In 

body, and every Orange lodge In the city 
was represented. The pallbearers were: 
Ex-Aid. Adamson, K. F. CPirke, M.P.. J. 
L. Hughe», Frank Somers. H. A. K. Kent 
and W. D. McPherson, all Grange lodge 
past masters. The floral offerings were 
very numerous and beautiful, contributed 
by members of the family, friends and 
L.O.L. associates. The cortege was a very 
Imposing one.

Waul t# Step Boxing Burnt*.
The Y.M.C.A. people, who refuse "to al

low boxing tn their gymnasium, on the 
ground that It Is an unchristian art, want 
the City Council to pot a stopper on all 
boxing bouts In the city by imposing a 
heavy license.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

Even-H » Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. 
ings. 580 Jarvls-street.

KING STREET EAST
TORONTO------- —■=*■134

Tbe Nomination».
The nominations for the Provincial elec

tions take place at 11 o’clock to-morrow. 
Hast Hamilton nominations will be held In 
the Court House, with Mayor Zealand re
turning officer. Nomination i for West 
Hamilton take place In Association Hall, 
presiding officer WllVain Doran.

He wane lll.pe.nl Work».
Engineer Lcxkle of the East End Dis

posal Works reported to the Hewer Com
mittee to-night that he coukl apply the 8- 
hour shift with the additional employment

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
Il ÏcYCLKS BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
JJ it Munson's, 211 Yonge-etreet, oppos
ite Albert-street.

Always the following in stock :
BULK OLIVES

SWEET PICKLES 
OHOW CHOW 
OLIVE OIL 
TOMATO CATSUP 
WORCESTERSHIRE 

. SAUCE 
NEW ORLEANS 

MOLASSES 
“ OYSTERS

The finest Goods in Each Line, 
and Half Price of Bottled Goods.

r'iplauae.

Plouron Concert Tburwlay. n : MEDICAL.M. riancon'# only appearance in Toronto 
will be in the Massey Hall , on Thursday 
evening. He was originally engaged to 
si rig here by the Massey Hail management 
for next mouth, but ns lie had to return 
to France at a much earlier date than 
whnt he 
to take

1"X It. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS, < 
1 9 t'o mm rapt jon. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
9u College-street, Toronto.

the matter of permanent pastorates 
would, never be interfered with, 

charged the Fault on the Students. 
Rev. Mr. Wallace thought there waa 

not much cause for alarm in the present 
restlessness and desire for change am
ong Presbyterian ministers. The germs 

Bishop Sullivan issues a Lenten Letter to I -the trouble lay with the students;
they ought to be in pressed with tbe 
dignity of the Christian ministry, and 
they needed to learn that preaching is 
something more than delivering evan-

bad planned, it became imperative 
him for the only available night 

that be could sing in this city, it would 
hove been a very easy matter to allow M. 
Plaucon to cancel his. engagement, but the 
hall management felt It would be a great 
loss to Toronto In not arranging for the 
people what will undoubtedly be one of 
the best, If not the very best, musical 
event of the season. Therefore Mr. Suck
ling is anxious that the public will appre
ciate and second the efforts of the trustees 
oY the Hall in bringing a company of ex
ceptional merit and one that will be talked 
of for a long time by those who will have 
had the good fortune to attend, 
was a large sale of seats yesterday, al
though the weather was anything but fav
orable.

I xK. 8PROULE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
J J verslty. Ireland), specialist medlenl 
electricity. 03 Carl ton-street, Toronto, 
Telephone 171. "<■ '•__________

?:
•|,v

RICHES OF THE NORTH. ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL.

iBtrmltnz In.ormalloa In a Ferapblel 
■lined by IT. A. Charlton Under ihe 

Authority ot Ihe Gorernmrnt.
In a pamphlet just issued by W. A. 

Charlton, under the authority of the 
Government, some infoi motion is given 
tegarding the Hudson Bay country. In 
speaking of the timber found north of 
the height of ‘ land, Mr. Charlton ob
serves that there is a considerable 
growth of poplar, white wood, birch, 
cfednr, balsam, ash, spruce and small 
pine. Pulp mills would naturally spring 
up at the numerous points where water
power is available.

Valuable Whale Flzherlrs.
The writer next passes to the fisher

ies of Hudson Bay with the remark 
that the profits of the whale industry 
alone should amount to $250,000 annu
ally. The valuable whales which -mss 
from Hudson Bay by the inland chan
nels into the Gulf of Boothia »nd 
thence into the Arctic Ocean and back 
Ilgam, are worth from $10,000 to $20,- 
000 apiece. The catch could be regu
lated by the Dominion Government, so 
that the mammals would not be extermi
nated.

MARKHAM IS ALL ALTER VETERINARY.nts Parishioner*-Dally Noontide 
and Evening Services. /'ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

I# Limited. Temperance-St reel, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated wttli the University of 
Toronto, Session begins In October.

Tillage Cenaell Has Settled With Ihe In- 
snraaee Company anil Will Rqbnlld 

Waterworks at Once.
Markham, Feb. 21.—Markham Village 

Council have effected a settlement of 
their claim against the Waterloo Mu
tual Fire Insurance Company, caused 
by the -burning of their water works 
and electric light station On the Kith 
inst. The loss claimed by the corpor
ation was $1593, on which $1550 was 
allowed by the company's inspector. The 
council, with commendable pride, start 
at once to rebuild, and, given favorable 
weather, ' they expect to have the water 
works and electric light system in Oper
ation in two weeks or less. The boiler 
and engine room will be made absolute
ly fireproof.

Right Rev. Bishop Sullivan hag
liis second Lenten letter to his paristeTf<>fistio addresses; it is to teach. —
loners, in which he states “some of the thol,ght that those "j?° wished to change 
, . _ , . , ,. , , . . so frequently were these who had come

great fundamental lines along which i tbe limit of their resources. Students 
every member of the church must move before entering upon their first pastor- 
who would reap the golden harvest ate ought to understand the conditions 
which these sacred forty days, if rightly under which they must labor. He 
used, are sure to yield for the deepening thought there ought to be a menus of 
and quickening of the spiritual life-” removing inefficient ministers; he had 

To-morrow being Ash Wednesday. | no sympathy with itineracy, 
there will be morning prayer at 10 Ageleei Itinernni Bvaagell»!».
o'clock in St. James' Cathedral, com- Rev. Dr. Parsons thought that a groat 
mi nation service, ante-communion and deal of the unrest was due to the f.'i'.t 
sermon at 11 a.in.; evening prayer and that ministers did not do their own 
sermon at 8 o’clock. The subject of work, but employed evangelists; these 
the AAh \\ ednesday sermon will be "The hitter caused trouble, and should not be 
Authority of Lent." allowed to work in the church.

Commencing on Thursday there will RPV. Dr. Gregg said there was a sn- 
Le special week-day services in the Ca- perfluity of ministers and students. He 
thedral from 1—30 p.ni. to 12.50 p.m., also thought that firebrand evangelists 
and also at o p.m. thronghont lent, should lie kept out of the church and the 
-Thursday s noon address by the Bish- minister should do his own work. He 
op will be en Responsibility for Uelig- also thought that if publicity was given 
lous Belief”; Friday, “Characteristics if to those 
Unbelief.”

He Ask for Klondike Circulars. TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- I 
•JJ . geon, 117 Bay-street. Specialist ID 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. ITuera

FINANCIAL.
TkïrONBY' TO ^'LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 3 
lXL—lowest rates. Marlaren, Macdonaid, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To- |A lion Comedy Next Week.

For the first three nights of next 
week and a Wednesday matinee the 
attractions at the Grand Opera House 
will be Hoyt’s latest comedy and musical 
success, “A Stranger in New York.” Otis 
Harlnn and the beautiful young actress, 
Charlotte Crane, are at the head of the 
cast. This company will later present n 
new comedy by Mr. Hoyt, dnd this fact 
should be sufficient guarantee of Its 
strength.

ronto.
T> ÏCYCLE8 STORED—MONEY AD- 
IIvanced. Ellswojrtb & Munson, 211 Yonge

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
TJ IDOIJT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- j 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of ! 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agent», 
England: liaient pamphlet free. John (1.
Hi (lout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me
chanical Engineer.

Nat Gsodwln Again Ban led.
Cleveland. O.. Feb. 21.—Nat. C. Goodwin 

and Miss Maxine Elliott, the lending lady 
of his company, were married in this city 
last Saturday. Three weeks ago Goodwin 
received official notice that his former wife 
had secured a divorce from him In New 
York. By the decree he was prohibited 
from marrying during the life of 
voreed wife. This prohibition, while legally 
operative In New York State, has no effect 
In this state.

“ MY PAINS 
ARE BANISHED.”

Tl RIT18H AMERICAN PATENT IN- J) vestment Co. Patents bought and 
so'.d. Patent# procured on instalments. 
Addrefw H. F. Lowe, Confederation Mfo 
Building, Toronto. 13<f

Jseeking new* pastorates 
there would not be so many seeking 
charge. SAMUEL MAY & CO.,TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. «■deals Nat Fit for MI.sIsb Hark. his dl-

Rev. Dr. Cavon thought that ;he 
Charles William More, fifth Earl of I course of education of students should 

DWflintlCa8tH> ' Js dead' He Wfle bcirn in be lengthened: lads are encouraged by 
1 „ ■ pastors and presbyteries to seek brief

Bryant s carriage Shop and 'Morrison's courses; this was not vise. The Pres- 
Iharnesa shop at Mount Forest were de- i.phnrch mode n mistake when atroyed by fire early yesterday morning. !p"an,

. ,. it introduced a summer school of theo-
Tbe North China Dally News «ays an nn- , Mission work should not he doneconfirmed report la current that the «Un- og-1 ; Mission worn snouid not oe none

cse loan has been settled at Pekin with by students—it needed strong, expenene-
Great Britain. ed men. Let ministers have zeal with

The weather in England, which was knowledge, do their own work, and, 
spring-like last week, haa turned bitterly above all, avoid the peripatetic evange- 
cold, and sharp frosts and heavy snow are | list- 
reported throughout the country.

Storm reports Indicate that the blizzard 
extended from the Atlantic coast to the , , . . . far west, with a general Interruption of ended in dhe formation of a committco, 
railway, telegraph and telephone traffic. composed of Revs. Wallace, Brown, 

The root of Oshawq, Music Hall caved Grant, Frizzell, Parsons and Turnbull, 
in on Sunday night. Nobody was hnrt. There to consider the papers read, and, if 
waa a Conservative meeting Jn the place deemed advisable, to prepare an over- 
Saturday night, when 800 were present, turc to be submitted to the Presbytery 

f^J*wa,“la»t"'>.bad It engaged for the consideration of the General As- 
for last night with every «eat sold. gpmblv

«n '"su n a //M' tit' >,/” Pf”!1’0 The very slim atterdimcc at the even- 
p'l-ey ’ township, aged7 73. He ha delved *”8 session was commented upon by 
there 40 year», and iheld the wardenshlp of vcv- r>r« Parsons ana Ivev. J. A. Urailt, 
the county for some time, besides having the latter contending that if ministers 
been reeve of the township for 20 years, were so lacking iu interest in church 
He was a Patron in politic». Paralysis was work, they could not blame their congre- 
the cause of death. I gâtions.

.... _ , _ «.id «tnnnel Werfc In rhurches In Debt
L .darken. Jla.qnernd. Bal . p parsons. paper was

The 15th annual masquerade ball of the linnn th„ ;mnortant tonic 
Toronto Ltederkranz wae held last evening °ilfUuP°? „
In their rooms, Richmond-street west. The Religion, as evidenced in attendance 
various dancers were clad in dresses rep re- npon ordinances, famjly religion, Chns- 
sentlng various nations, and all presented tian work, and social life. Speaking of 
an unusually pretty effect. Many au amas- the infilling of the Holy Ghost, Dr. Par-

were t.»,0 ^rt^pSt^S ttu0^Toronto 'X.rcht Shlcfi
the dance, which lasted until nn early hour, could work in loronto churches " hich
It was one of the most enjoyable affairs I were so overburdened with debt, 
which have been held for a long time. | “Systematic Beneficence,” divided in-

to three heads, (1) supporting ordin- 
Klnaston Notas. I ances, (2) giving to schemes, (3) sugges-

Klngston, Ont., Feb. 21.-R. F. Harvey I Hons as to ways and means, was taken 
has resigned his ]>oettlon as organist of St. up by Rev. R. P. MecKay, who, ,n a 
George's Cathedral. series of propositions, gave much valn-

Both Hou. W. Harty and Dr. Smythe, able advice as to the methods best eal- 
Legislalive candidates, have declared in r-ulated to bring out the liberality of 
favor of Sabbath observance and will seek /-i,memher« the amendment of the Lord's Day Act so 1 Christian memoers. 
aa to cover corporations as well as Indi
viduals.

LEGAL CARDS.a.''."........ *...... .. ....... 1
IN RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
J? Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40. Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

74 York-8t., Toronto.Tlie Salman Fisheries.
The salmon fisheries of the region 

would yield $1,000,000 per year if work
ed with proper facilities of transporta
tion, etc. The salmon is another fish 
that would prove of commercial value.

As to mineral resources there are vast 
deposits of iron in proximity to the bay 
shores.

“ I Heard of Paine’s Celery 
Compound, Used It, and 

It Worked Wonders."

IVORY S'LL'ardGardner Band Is Dead.
Troy, N. Y., Feb. 21.—Gardner Rand, the 

well-known theatrical manager of this city, 
died tills morning.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BA KRISTI 
O . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
King-street west.BALLVadversltv Extension Leemres.

'Hie public lecture courses introduced by 
the council of the University of Toronto 
three or four years ago have continued to 
grow in popularity. The lectures are. as 

readers probably understand, delivered 
by the professors of the college, and are 
free of charge, the traveling and hotel ex
penses of the lecturer excepted. The lec
tures are available to any literary, scien
tific or church organization throughout the 
province that may desire 
of them.

The list for ’07-’08 covers a wide field, 
embracing literary and historical subject a, 
and the various branches of aclence, such 
aa 'Chemistry, geology, electricity, etc., de
livered by such well-known men as Profs 
Baker, Alexander Hutton, McCurdy, Vnn- 
de rami seen. Coleman and Mtaars. McLen
nan, Milner. Keys and 8male and others.

The (tendency In 
wards historical and literary subjects, and 
Mils Is doc partly to the fact that no pre
paration or apportas Is necessary for such 
lectures, and partly to the üecturers them
selves. About 100 lectures have been de
livered this season, with about an average 
of three to each town; Parts and Ham
ilton .have regular courses, as also have 
the Jewish Literary Society of Toronto; 
besides these Galt, Dundas, Tllsonburg, 
Glencoe, Berlin, Ingersoll, Stratford, Ches- 
ley, Brampton, St. Mary’s. Lindsay. Port 
Hope, Uxbridge, Guelph, Chatham. Morris- 
burg. Peterboro, Oolllngwood, Aylmer, 
Brockvllle, St. Catharines, Niagara Fall, 
have all been visited by request. Many of 
Che churches In Toronto avail themselves 
of the lectures, and where there are literary 
societies In connection with the churches 
these lectures are a prominent feature of 
their work.

T7-ILMER & IRVING,
JX. Solicitors, etc., 10 
Toronto, ■ George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irv

BARRI8T
King-street

Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers in Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

Ballway Rhenld be Built.
There arc large areas of arable land 

in tbe district.
Mr. Charlton thinks that Toronto 

would be greatly benefited by railway 
connection with Hudson Bay, and con
cedes:

“I believe that the Immense territory 
lying between Temiscamingue and Ab- 
liitibe, westerly and northerly to the 
great Albany River, is of sufficient im
portance to this province in land, timber 
and mineral wealth to warrant the con
struction of several lines of railway for 
the purpose of developing these re
sources-

T OHB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
1 1 Heitors, Patent Attorney», eta, 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng-.treet east, 
comer Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

These Statements Are Made 
by Mr. R, McMullen, 

Camden, N.S.

ourCommittee to Conwlder.
Others added to the discussion, which

i
HOTELS.______________

JITHEN IN BUFFALO. STOP AT THE W Richelieu Hotel, 30 East Swan-street, 
$2 per day. Special. rates to Canadians. 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors.

to avail itaelf

AVf

A X.BION HOTEL, JARVIS STREET, 1 
Jv Term», 81.00 to 81-00 a day. Take 
l’arMamcnt-street care to East Market-, a 
Square; all conveniences, accomodation for 
300 gue.ts. Special rates to weekly boarder», 
John Holdernees. Proprietor.
mHE GRAND UNION, COB. FRONT 
1 and Slmcoe-atrccts; terms $2 per 

day. Vliarles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
0 08EDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
It day bowse in Toronto; special rate* 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop#
T)ICHARD80N HOUSE-CORNER 0E 
X\ King-street and Spadlna-avenuc; fami- 

breaking up houee for the winter 
this hotel before making final

the local lectures la to-

a^very ,i,b!e 
-*The State Give It a Trial, Sufferer, It Will 

Surely Meet Your Case.. .*•<r
Wells * Richardson Co.:

Dear Sirs,—For over four years I have 
been in poor health, and received treat
ment from two doctors besides using 
seven kinds of patent medicines. I also 
sent to New York and got a month's 
treatment of a special medicine, but no 
good results came from it. I was run 
down, suffered terribly, could not rest 
al night, and every morning bad a se- 

paiu in my back, dizziness in my 
head, and vomited bitter green matter, 
and had no appetite. I heard of Paine's 
Celery Compound and decided to give it 
a trial, and am happy to report that it 
worked wonders. The pains are qll 
gone, I rest wel! at night, my appetite, 
is good, and' my health is now splendid. 
Paine’s Celery Compound has worked 
miracles for me. I recommend it to all 
sick people as the best medicine.

Yours truly,
Robert McMullen, Camden, N.S.

lira
should see 
arrangements for quarters.BUSINESS CARDS.

>î4r» "171 LI.IOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND BHU- 
IL ter streets, oniroalte the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevator» and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates 82 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.
/-NARLTON HOTEL, 153 YO NGE-8T.- 
V y1 Special attention given to dining hall. 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246

TjlIFTY CENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
X neatly printed cards, billheads or 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street“ Hookey.”

240
One cannot play “hookey” from 

the school of experience—and get a 
diploma. Experience 1» a very thor
ough and exacting teacher. As a fin
ishing school—her graduates make the 
best lawyer» — doctors — dentists — 
anything.

All of our operation» are In direct 
charge of and performed by Cana 
dlan graduates, 
faithfully long 
the school of 
ence.

Painless dentistry -*• moderate 
charges—warranted, work. The re
sult of experience.

It Fs Ala 
PAINLESS

No. I QUEEN ST. EAST.
^ Phone 1972. Dr. O. F. Knight, Prop. J

rp YPE WRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 
JL be done by every printer. We do 

them and at reasonable price».. All kinds 
Of office printing on “rush” notice. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

No Gripe
When you take Hood's Fills. The big, old-fash- 
toned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
Pieces, are not In it with Hood's. Easy to take

vereThe confereilce resumes this evening.

GLADSTONE HOUSE,€*11 fern!» (Sold Medal Wine».
Turner &. Co. lend. Their pure fruit 

Detour Mich Feb 21 —Patrick B.rrv I unf'-nnented temperance wines are superb. ..“m, „ in o combining tbe grand discovery for nerve
tv ho, w 1th a Mr. Avis, got lost in a blizzard I Kruin nhosnhate food rpconrmenidfyl hv on the way to Thesaalou. Ont., and for six Svalctan. P The grapTWi^ “Hire Urae 
days remailned In a lighthouse with nothing {^* USC(j for en.-rtmientnl purposes, being 
but oatmeal to eat, are dead. Avis, who non-aJchoIlc. Turner’s Tonic Bitter», 
expired soon after the resell n« party ar- ftId b t a|] „s r blool1 olemieer and' 
rlied, was burled at Tbeesalon by the Qn sale everywhere. Ask any grocer, drug- 
Masons. Both men were terribly frozen. | ,;er or n„u5r rt,n]er.

Only those who have had experience 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with

Corner of Queer-St. West and Gladstone-ive, 
Near railway station, 
all parts of the city, 
dation for boarder», 
every flat. .Suitable for famille». Terme, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

AvI* nrd Burry Belli Brad. ART.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
O * l Painting. Studio Rooms : No. 21 
King-street west.

who have taken 
finishing courses In 

active dental expert-
cars pan. the door for 

Splendid aeeomo- 
Suites of rooms Ot

.............................

Hood’s
and easy to operate. Is true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are 
np to date In every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. 26c: 0.1. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Tho only Fills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

4Cftvert Coats - and More of Them.
The povert coat has grown rapidly in puta- 

dnee la At season, and promise* to 
moot p-opa’ar oveigiurment during 

Henry A. Taylor, 
will show fq>k*n-

St. Lawrence HallNEW YORK DENTISTS Turner & Go., 124 PillsYork-street. Telephone 2242.{ 26i tic fav 
be th<
tho »e,4so« to
draper! the Roe «In Block, HI
old defigno end wM <$vrry tho h+g'.n^t qu il- 

poselble for the making vf them.

ran
133-139 ST. JAMES ST- 

MONTREAL «
Proprietor

kBrink Hprnri.I
ose I For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co., 

ed I agents.

Badner.
“Of all table waters the most deli

cious."

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief I» sure to th 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

IHENRY HOGAN 
Tbe beat known hotel In the Domini*.240 ity

\
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SUCCESSF
SHOOTING

can be depended 
Griffiths' Loaded 
best powder, ihot 
can obtain. Our i 
experienced, and ] 
a position to guaj 
If yon want she! 
purpose, advise uJ 

- them to suit yd 
82 and 82-50; Smcd 
82.50 and 83; Smoj 
and 83.50 per hunl

The Griffiths Cycle
Limit

World’s Largest Sport in 
235 and 235 1-2 Yonj

AROUNDTUEP.

6e»»lp ef All €)*»»«» Vci 
Art el Srlf Befrn»< 

Future Mat
Tommy WThIte of Chic 

lamey of New. York hav< 
t>ox rounds at the XVai 
ere, N.Y.. at 128 pound», 
be selected.

In the 20-round bout b 
livan, the crack Ainerit-.i 

* Harry G round eld. tihe En, 
National Sporting Club. J 
tog, Sullivan won in th 
Givenfield being imnpolnti

Bob tSoidler) Kane, the 
pion of CuUforula, wiho mi 
the *able hero, at Scram 
nesday evening, is in ti 
eager for the fray. Kan 
retiring disposition and i 
land.

McPartland a rod Zr-lgler 
lev on successive wights 
odelphla, In 6-round 1x»ut 
Quigley was bested, but 
and a/bout n «tindlar argui 
opponent, showing that 
Zeigler would be pretty \

Numerous notes from 
ere received at this offle 
owing to 4»omg evidence , 
majority of the epistle» 
their proper place in th 
It should be necessary ti 
matches are never made 
some evidence of earnest 
forth in chaJdenxlrig 
d<vPo«lt must Invariably 
some responsible person.

With a left hook on the 
ner, the Omaha kod. knocl 
of Buffalo out In the nil 
the Olympic Athletic Cli 
night The boy», who w 
poynd'8, put 
Steveus having 
until the knock 
left eye was bleding *Im( 
round and he was tiring 
preHmilnarlo» Dlvk O’Brio 
Peter Lacey of IWSburg, 
Maher, boxed 10 rounds, t 
to O'Brien, and Sammy 
Louis Boeder on a fou.1 ii 
of the second bout. Bott 
weights. Tho • Ministers’ 
tempted to procure warra-n 
In the afternoon but w< 
and tihe boute were pullet 
trouble.

or a

up a fast and 
a fclhade 

-out Mow

•low Aboel Glover of
Sportingk Editor -World : 

A.A,A. of C. has rcineta 
Ottuwh. Karty lfl^t fail 
a recommendation to the v 
George Glover of Marklun 
pended on a technicality 
and a report forward«-d 
soclatdon, should be rclnst 
date, nothing has been dc 
tiling be>oud sending a mj 
ment of the recommend»n 
of C. may think they can 
with contempt, but an o 
comprise# .’touu" or 4000 im 
to me. mo y not see thin 
light, and mny resolve to . 
A. of (J. of a part of its i 
termining to paddk its 
fact I hear that at a nw*o 
A. Executive the other u 
that effect was given.

F

Ii ce n ih«
The Athenaeum and I 

played part of their first y 
series of the Toronto Bow 
night at the Athenaeum, 
team -taking a lead of 28*i 
one man more to bowl. * 
the result;

Insurance. j
F J Llghtbourne. 720 R M 
G H Lyon..
G II Muntz 
It Switzer..
3 Kimmerly.........  77<» r V

761 W I 
XV Mol us worth.... 67:$ A A
Total

744 G ï* 
734 J N 
742 J 11

A Johnson

5153 T<

Trudert* Itr. t T<
At the Athenaeum yrsl 

the Traders’ Bank defeat^ 
Toronto at ten-pins In tin] 
lug League by a majority d 
Iviiowlng is the score: , 

Trader»',
Alley.....
Muir.. :...
Barker------
Keott......
Peircy........
Bherns....

.............067 Carlji
.............72!> t rowi
............7.tO HohW
.......... 751 Wi-fMl
.......... 711 Labat
........... 670 Mort

Total.................4267 Toi

Bunker* In (Sit* j
The Traders’ Bank Bow! 

•d the Imperials lu the Ban 
yesterday by 60 pins, as fo 

...627 Temp 

...653 Hcrxl 
...66Ô Fouql 

....706 fret l 
...632 Andvd 
....740 Doug]
...4023 Tod

Alley... 
Pearce.. 
Barker.. 
Bherrig. 
gcott...

u. r

Total

Sirulry <;nn I II 
The Stanley Gun Club wll 

fiuaJ yarrow match ft r u-»| 
prizes next Saturdirj- aftenl 
2 o'clock. The members Mj 
each, ond will be handlcnp| 
each olafcs at a certain dlsfl 
dlcnjpH vv.!l be made known 
make their entry. Entrant-] 
will be an emergency nice] 
to-night (Tuesday), at the I 
time.

Et*# Tcrttu I» «.III
The Eaat Toronto Gun 

tournanitmt will be held
Hotel grounds to-day ar 
prize* to the 
Is the official

value of $1<* 
referee and

A MAN’ 
DRESS
Is generally an Index to 
Good dressing Indicates d 
deeignlng and workmansha 

1 to good judges of fashll 
nnd the Scotch Tweed nn 
1 am selling at $2]i) ail te«J 
tat ion for superior ga nueil

McLEOD, rog K
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Broken
.. Trinkets

Do yon have old or damaged Jew
ellery about your house? Bring It to 
me. I can mend it, or remodel It and 
make it Into a stylish ornamept. I 
repair everything at small charge. 
This store la conveniently situated 
op-town.

HULL the Jeweller
449 Yonge Street,
Opposite College.

;;

ERRORS OF YOONG & OLD
Organic Weaknera Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Mtn’s Vital®>

KnL/HH Also Nervous Debility 
Dimness of Sight, fltuntei 

Development, Loss of Power, Fains In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semina! 
Lowes, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTON,
" ‘ Ycmg~treat-

m
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